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'BARNEY GLAZER'S,' 

HOLLYWOOD 
HOTLINE 

Art Linkletter returned from Australia and promptly bl~sted un~
'formed, N.Y. columnist's story in Jewish .papers .tbat he practices anti-
Semitism .by using few Jewish mildren on his teevee show. . 

N.Y. columnist had said, "My wife told me she sel!Iom sees JewISh 
, children on Linkletter show," whiche:rtablishesanew. low for ,a n,ews-
, man's source of information. , ' , 

"Pending Art's return, to,tbese shores, I denied the vicous attack and 
promised a reply by Linkletter, who now issu~ this. s~te~ent: , 

, ''My show 'House 'Party' could not poSSibly dlscrunmate; Schools 

THE JEWISH POST 

Custom 
Lamp Service' 

Lamp and Chandelier 
Rewiring and Repair 

Lamps Custom Made 
From Most Anything 

Oil and Kerosene Lamps 
ElectriJled 

190 HENDERSON HWY., 

Phone 533-5833 

'Now Available in Winnipeg 
for the, first time-

"Custom Made" ,Drapes with 
the 

(not~) select children as our daily guesU:. ' , .. . ' 'K, iss 
"'House Party' is probably only rad10 and teleViSIon show, ,m 1:'<>s 01 Beauty' 

Angeles County with cooperation of school system. Teachers select kids 
on 'basis of personality and ability .to speak. 

, ~'All' races and creeds pamicipate. Minorities ;tend to appear more 
'frequently thnn the majorities. As I write ,this, ·1 note a.plethora of bright, 
voung Jewish students on this and next week's shows." 
" Add Glazed statistics: Art Linkletter received ,- 1962 Brotherhood 
Award National Conference of Christians and Jews; 1963 Heart of Gold 
Award Mt. Sinai Hospital; 1964 'Man of Year City of Hope. ' 

, ' Any' questions? ", , , ' 

MAGIC' KISS 
DRAPERY and CARPETS 

Regent Park Shopping Centre 
TRANSCONA - PH. 222-3383 '. GLAZED prediction: fame and fortune for short, dark and handsome 

Ronnie David (real mi.me Ronnie David Cohen), 25" Houston born, re
'cently.bowedas recording, artist; currently singing and playing piano at Patricia Interiors 
the Sahara Hotel, Las Vegas. ' 

, ' Liberacc raved 'to his personal manager. Seymour Heller, who caught 
, Ronnie's performance. flipped and 'signed him on the spot. ',. 

In the Sahara audience opening night were: Ronnie's mom, Seleme 
L. Cohen; brother Gary, 21; and grandma. Jennie Silver (father Morris 
and Sister Susan Arlene, 16, were home in Houston ,minding the store). 

, Ronnie sang ''My Yiddisha Momma" with audience unaware his real 
YoM. in their midst, bursting with pride. , " 

When Ronnie' Sang, ·;to that dear little lady so old and grey, the 
lyrics' fit gradma more than momma, who is, grey 'but, young - and 
strikingly 'beautiful. 

MASSACHUSETTS readers especially, please note. Comedian Norm 
Crosby, 38, recently featured with Robert Goulet at Sahara H~tel, L.V 
stems from the Lanskyfamily iniBrookline and Revere Beach....Hls mother: 
Anne;' father, Jack. 

'Now residing in N.Y., Crosby recently married in, Las Vegas, with 
Gorgeous Goulet in attendance. ' . 
, CrosJ:?y's forte: ,he "strangulates"the ,English . language. ,SaId he 

got, the, idea Iby picking up malaprops from various ethniC, groups 
, throughout Massa.chusetts. ", 

RECENT STORY here about Jewish Indians (Ed Ames, Joey Bishop, 
Ron Soble. 'Sanuny Davis, Jr., Ron Soble and the late Jeff Chandler) 

, fiushed out a Jewish Captain of the Rangers. " ' 
'Meet Norman Alden, who plays the role in' the Danny Thomas

, Aaron Spelling' ABC-TV spoof, on westerns, "Rango of the Rangers.", 
,Series also 'includes Tim Conway and still another Jewish Indian, 

lovable Guy Marks, of nightclub fame. 

Joncas Upholstery Co. 
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND RECOVERING 
Trailers and Rumpus Rooms,Car, ,Truck and Tractor Seats, 

Hotel Contracts 

MRS. C.' .tONCAS, Manager 

127 GOULET' 

,PHONE 247-3389 

ACCURATE WASHING 
MACHINE REP AIRS 

. ' 

Repairs for All Makes 
29 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

All Work Guaranteed 
788 Ellice Phone SP 2-2183 

to , . . 

'Corner House 
CAFETERIA LTD. 

Empire Bldg. - 10189 - 10Ist St. 
, 8 a.m. to7 p.m. Mon. to Sat. , 

9 p.m. Thursday 
429-1818 

"817' 

, ,ADS.' DA1IU. 
H01IL KIY TAOS 

The Edmonton Rubber Stamp 
co. LTD. 

I Timex " Wesfc/ox 
I Sat. & Sot"llic. 

Exclusive in the West 

Prompt Attention toMaH Orders 
Work Guaranteed ' 

ASSOCIATED ,HOROLOGISTS, 
Royal Hotel Lobby - 2nd st. W. 

,Phone, 269-2990 
i CALGARY ALBERTA 

The setting Is 'always right for en· ' 
joyment at the King ArthUr Room 

,'of the Airliner Motor Hotel. A quiet, 
but friendly atmosphere lets you 

,forget the worries of the' day 
While you feast. on a juIcy and 

, tender steak or enjoy the delicate 
'flavour" of your favorite seafood. 
Qu'r master'·'-chef' Roman crea'tes 
dishes to tempt the palate of the 
mo~t critical eOnnOiS5eUr~ 

, " 

If you're In the mood for a light 
snack and refreshments. visit tlie 

. Black Knight Room. There's en· 
, tertalnment nightly with no cove. 
Or minimum charge.' 

.1740 Ellice ,at ' Madison 775·713.1 

, 

. ". 
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FOR FINE 

CATALOGUES 

STATIONERY 

ETC. 

, OFFSET 

COLOR 

A SPECIALTY 

CALL 

PHIL CHAFETZ ' 
"COMET PRESS 

Phones: SP 4-7483 - SP 4-74840 
,1594 ROSS AVE; WINNIPEG 

X-TOGGERy'-1 
Calgary's Newest Thrift Shop 

. LADIFS' MEN'S and ' , 
'CHILDREN'S WEAR 

CHILDREN'S USED, 
FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING IS 
ALMOST NEW! 

Open Friday til 9 p.m: ' 
24 ~ 4th STREET N.E." 

Phone 262-6479 
CiUgary' Alberta 

ETHEL BOWSER 
specializing in Facial Massaging 
Hair removed by wax.;. Manicures 
Arches, etc. - Scalp Treatment 
" For appoiiltment Phone 

Cecelia's Hair Design -- 943-2597 
302 Kennedy Street 

Typewriters, - Calculators - Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

, Made iii Sweden 
Sold and' Serviced iii 131 Countries 

throughout the World 
A. T., OFFICE MACHINES LTD. 

REPAIRs --
, FRANCHJSED -DEALERS, ' 

SALES~ ..; SERVICE - NEW and'REBUD..T 

LEoN SANDLER 
, BEN GOLDSTEIN ' 

10448 Jasper Avenue' 
Edmonton, Al~rta ' 
Telephone 429-1596 

european art salon (Ednaollol Lid.) 
"ORIGINAL DANISH FURNlTURE" 

11729 Jasper Ave.- Phone' 488-7059 ,- 488-7194 
Meadow Lark Shoppers Park - Phone 484.1536 

EDMONTON ' ALBERTA 

IN~ EDMONTON 

Metropolitan Printing Co. Ltd. 
"WHERE QUALITY AND SERVICE GO HAND IN HAND" 

. "Phone 488-0915 
10544, - 123 STREET EDMONTON 

~~~~~~ 
REGINA'S NEWEST . . ..' 

, Free EStimates 
9540 - 125 , AVENUE 

Phone 477-2232 
EDMONTON, ALTA. 

10121 • lOW ~ ~~T,~I 

. . ," 

• 

• SPACIOUS ATTRACTiVElY FURNISHED 
. ROOMS • EXCEllENT FOOD • Driftwood 

.. Room I Coffee ShoP I Cocktail lounge 
• CONVENIENT lOCATION • FREE OVER· 
NIGHT RAMP PARKING. For Reservations -
Write; Wir., Phone 222·6611 Are. 612 
1WX 621-361-8185. , ' 

BUGS 
Kotila, Roaeh .. , Silverllab pooitlvob 
utenninated. Government licwaed 
fumlaaton. Countn cuatemera, write 
forp.",pblet. .' 0' 

CHARLES RIESS & C • 
Eotablllbed 1907 ' ' 

877 Wall St. Ph. SUnset 3-3529 

MOTOR INN 
THE 'ULTIMATE IN LuXuRY AND COMFORT 

'. Elegap.tDining Room Facilities with nightlyentertairi~ 
ment till 1. 

• 104 luxuriously appoiilted rooms. All with .bath, shower, ' 
TV, radio, telephone • 

• Banquet and meeting rooms toaoomnmodate up to 
800 persons. , , " 

Close to Provincial Government Buildings. 
, , 

RESERVATIONS PHONE S36-3t43 
4177 AI,BERT ST. 

'.' 

TELEX: 031-2384 

, REGINA, SASK. 
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,Pearls" 
·r, ' 

arry 
olden 

the mechanical baseball game the 
Evening World mounted across the 
street on Park Row. H was the 
World'Series of 1923 which was 
played between the Yankees and 
the Giants. ' 

the balI game,the first World Series 
played in Yankee Stadium; 

Now we have ,the television which 
is, just as good as the game and the 
occupant of City Hall is a young 
Republican named JOM Lindsay. I 
was on my way to see him on be
ha1f of the ,London Jewish Chronicle. 

Not only did iMayor Lindsaygra-
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deputy mayo,;' and Harvey Rothen- cans," and 4{) years later Adlai Ste
berg, the administrative assistant, venson said, '~Jews make the best, 
all Jews.: 'Democrats." -

JOM F. Hylan, as I remember, 'Politics used not to attract the 
also had a lot of Jewish aides and college~educatedJew. Instead he 
it struck me that Jews play a pursued a career in the professions; 
curiouS role in New York City' in medicine" dentistry, law,' engi
politics. Not until recent years did neering, or in husiness. 'The Jew 
they seek public office. For a long got in to' see the Mayor because 

ciously receive me, a Democrat, but time, Jews achieved equity through 90 per cent of Jews vote and in 

NEW YORK JEWS AND 'POLITICS 
Years ago, I ,remember standing 

on the steps of City Hall to' watch 

The mechanical ·base!ball game was 
the marvel of iis time. Little dum
mies were moved ,from home' 10 
.first to second, 10 third to home, and 
we, all thought it was just as good 
as watching the game in person. 
JaM F, Hylan was the mayor. But 
he didn't join us. He' was up at 

, Presidental elections. strong Re-he,assembled several of his top aides, political power by electing others. 
publicans for fellows like Garfield, too. They 'were W, oody' Klein; his President William Howard Taft 

, . McKinley, T. R.Roosev'elt, and Taft, 
press secretary; Robert Price, the said, "Jews make the best Republi- and D e m 0 c r a. t sbeginmng with 
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The old law had a built-in flaw. Children were prote"ctedin playgroun.ds and school zones '. .. 

because motorists could not exceed 15 m.p.h. Beyond these areas, where a motorist could 
increase his speed by law, a child was vulnerable. 

The new law goes into effect It/ovember 2f.st, and states: . 
-. . , . , . 

, A motoristmustsl'ow down to a "safespeed", (or if necessary, stop temporarily) when:
ever he 'sees a child on or near the roadway. Failure to observo this law will 'result in 
prosecution for careless driving, punishable by fine or suspension of the driver's license. 
Previously, a motorist could only be chargedwi"th exceeding the speed limit. 

, Naturally, the regulation against passinganothercar in a playground or schoolzon,e is still in force . 
. ' .... . 

The new "Slow Down to Safe Speed" law increases the motorist's' responsibility·to drive safely, 
puts the onus on you and "your good common sense (what that'safe speed' may be is a 
matter of good judgment according to the circumstances). 

From now on, make commonSense your law whenever yoU lee a child on or near the roadway_ 

Children DONIT think. The new amendment to the 
, , 

Manitoba Highway Act says you MUST think • 

MOTOR VEHICLE BRANCH~ MANITOBA GOVERNMENT 
" . , 

Stewert E. McLelln, Mlnlstsr 
. ~ 

~~--------------~----------'--~'----~--------------~------~ 
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F.D:R. But in state and murucipal' 
electionS they were' divided. 

When Jews, like Oscar Strauss, 
Bernard Baruch, Louis D. Brandeis, 
Felix Frankfurter; Herbert R Leh
man, Joseph PrQska\ler, Samuel 
Rosenman" Lewis Strauss, and 
Arthur Goldberg did enter public 
life, it was because' of ,;;\lfred E. 
Smith" Theodore Roosevelt, Wood
row WIlson, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
H~rry Truman, Dwight D., Eisen
hower, and John ,F, Kennedy "draft
ed" them. 

In recent years ,of course there 
have been Jews who are and always 
have been professional politicians, ' 

. , f _ 

men like Jacob K. Javits, and A;bra~' 
ham, Ribicoff, who have fou;"dthey 
can, succeed like any other. poli-' 
tician who satisfi~s his constituents. 
. In the coming years I doubt Jews 

will vote ,as -blocs: witness 'Ribicoff 
and·Javits. But in the old days, 
the cat,hemsof Tammany Hall used 
to promise, "Y ouJ ews and Italians 
vote for us Irishmen and you, will 
have an equal share'in the city." 
, Certainly they have more than an 

e,qual share in John Li;'dsay's ad
ministration, Mayor Lindsay ,told 
me when he announced 'the names 
of his top aides, he received numer~ 
ous letters, some' simply asking; 
others demanding angrily .was the 
Mayor himslf a Jew. ' 

In Edmonton ; .'; 

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE UNTIL 

MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Baydala Parkade Drug 
Cor. 103 St. - Jasper Ave. 

Phone 429.1687 

EDMONTON 
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